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CP Tlie winter is more than half What a womlei fid effect the const rue- -

gouo, and no one regrets tion of a milroad has in quiri.ening- energies of a people and dcvelop- -
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week pay your subscription

WST llead the advertisement of the
Bynum Manufacturing Company.

pgm "yj0 our '
........ ....... . . mose .ow tax) scaiioms on is sit time on me nest routi mo

Register has gone into the sauer
business. Ask him about it.

ST Mr. James K. Johnson, of Gulf lu'1' but it is not deemed

I'ludct yet to sui.jeci her to a trii-fe-township, killed patridges, a
""id"n. Wo do not. thinkdays ago, one

it to say what steps lie

W Letter and taken by in

at Rkoicd in ing theiiivosligatioiu.f tiiisdiiib.;;.-.i-

neatest style and at lowest prices.

BJST'Miss Kate Hanks resumed the
exercises of her school, on last Mon-

day, and solicits the patronage of her
friends.

ar Yp hear that Mr. A. L. Jones
lias boi'ght the "old Long house ti;ud

ud that Mr. J. if. Hea len will move
therefrom into the house.

Snf If yon need a Wagon or Buggy
call at Hardin Bros. V Co., who have
ft good stock on hand. If you
them an account call and settle it.

fciT We are requested by "Minne-
haha" to slate that it was "Lady
"Washington" who was the heroine of
the Hleigh-sceu- e described in our last
issue.

tfcSTA white man. tunned Tom
from Hickory Mountain town-- '

Hhip, was committed to jail a
days ago upon a peace warrant sworn
out by a negro, named Buck Marsh.

Arrived at London's this week,

ft lot of ladies' Overshoes, men's
Artie, nice lot Bedsteads. Bureaus.
and another lot of those splendid
Sewing Machines, the "Light Huu-nin-

Domestic", the be.it machine
made.

fcirWo take pleasure in calling
attention to the advertisement ol
those enterprising merchants and.
genial gentlemen, Messrs. M. T.
Norris tC whom we cheerfully
commend of our

it stared on ae,-o- :

S& When viiii come to town court
week be sure and call at Loudon's
nnd see bargains he is offering.
Has a full and complcie slock. Wou.d
call the attention that he
is Agent for Coal.-;-' Sj.ooi Cotton for
Chatham and i. it .leiiven-- as
low as they can gel it in New Vork.

Infkiiioii Conn-- The !

term of our Infeiior Court will
next Monday. There are now nunc
than 40 cases on the docket. A few

of theuiare for larceny, but the great-
er portion me for lighting, and for re-

tailing Ihpjor without license. If tho
weather is not t inclement there
will probably be a large crowd here,
especially ou Tuesday.

Got.r Coal. We hear that the!
"Continental Coal Company" is pre--

pared to till orders for coal or coke
from its mines at Gulf, in this coun-- ,

ty. We mentioned inst October that
an of the company had arrived
there for the purpose of
testing these coat mines, nnd v.e arc
pleased to learn that the tests show
valuable deposits of excellent foal.

Cmaxuk or Aiir.xrs. The railroad;
agent at Moueurc. Mr. i' A. l.son.
Las resigned that position and gone
to Littleton to accept the agency ui

that station. Mr. J. F. Womble. oi"

Raleigh, lias become Mr. Wilson's
(successor nt Mot. cure, and we doubt
not will give as much satisfaction to
tho public as his polite and efficient
predecessors.

1Si:::nt. On tho fith im t.,
Mr. Stephen uob.a.-i.u- i. who lives in
Orange but near the Chatham line,
met with the misfortune of having

with nil its contenls
consumed by lire. No one was at
homo the time, and it is supposed
tn have eaii.dit, from the tiro in

A .Wondekitl . Some day-- j

ago, the four-yea- r old son of Mrs?
Overby, this place, fell of the
vehicle in which he was riding !i

his mother and one wle-e- l ran
his neck. was picked up appu
rently dead, but in a few moments

them
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The Oi'NTF.i: Mir.nr.it. We are much
to learn that the little Gimlet-girl- ,

who was so severely wounded

ncar
kraut "'i' ",1-- iiu me leiuung uirougu a

nnd will s.oon be entirelv well again.
She seems to be in full possession
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furnished us the following list the
.ueo.'ssi'ui ones, viz: tlrst guide, lo
H. VY. Lovd : second grade. lo.J. M.
F.vlwiirds. I". S. Andrews. I . hir hie;--

V. Claridii. and Miss Lou E.
?l:i'iu : and l!i-- third gra i i J. li.
I'it i until and W. ihaud. holh cii-or-

1. Tin; who parses Mr.
iiiiw's se.irciiiiig' exuiiiiiiat i. n.s is I'tiily
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him.

Mu is M. ' iN.l. -- We
that tlie me. ting of our ni'igisl rate
lo be held net l ues lav. wi.i he
well iiltenil.'.l as it will b- a meeting
of unusual importance. spcei.;!
object which meeting is
ed is tlie con shii of the .pies
tion of disi'oui i toii.g our Inferior
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Whent, Uacou and Lard, at market
prices.
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WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND

RnfJIftllSQIflN

except East
Martin Streets,

RALEiaXX, W. C.
WE (1AHKY A LARGE STOCK

which wo offer to tin; trade at
very low prices.

se-W- e give SPECIAL ATTEN-
TION to the sale of

Make sale at highest prices and
returns at once.

Produce sold on commission ut small
charges.

L. Serai advances made on cotton
stored with us.

A :ents for Pittapseo Guano.
Agents for Pocoiuoke Super I'hos- -

pliute.
Agents for Hawk Guano.
Agents for the celebrated Stone-

wall Col t on Piow, the King of the
Col ton Field.

Jilllilary 17, 1HM.

OKTGAGE SALT:. V,Y VIU- -
lUKi.l II l.. l. ll..lliul.v UnliiTl

I'nt'.i. nn.l wir- "ii ihi 4li .lny ... Janimry, r.xa. 1

will i:i miM. . mIi al II uri- -

1.. r i.i '.h,. ;. .mi i.r .'. N. o., (,n
MoXi-.- Ui" I II .1,' Vl.iiiiirv. lssi, an uuiti-v- l

l tilt-- u... im.'; in ll:ii.,wn iih
ij imr it.,, nnvl.t Wic.smii

aii'l :1a i'. ii .i ot. I'u.-- la i'liiili,iiii
I'.'Uiiiy, iiii.l .'l.t.iiiiiiii,- -

A. u. lioiir.iisos." Jnimary lii.JlM. Iih.

FACT
FOK THE

PLANTERS & FARMERS

In order that our planting friend throughout
the S'jite miiy be nimblcd to procure and uno

BAUGH'S
PHOSPHATES!
PURE DISSOLVED RAW BONES
in1 othr.r old ortnl.lliiliryl brnmts of n'ir trsko, uwell an 1IM.II liHAOK III I. tl l( M.s i r
ranu.-r- in.ikinH ilonii'.lnliwo rr rti.'iii IIIIO:i T lo ! i.rnu ril..r t AMU ut our WUOLKNAI.K PIUCl- s.
For the ronvontence of our rUMioinrrH, wo(iv.. rinl.liHli.d a d.tx.l in ,

'! Ith l llHlOi.mr.' rr.n -j
Nhlpord r.iiuillv fri.lil Norlulk.if riwl,
tlw rni.il. to cusl fli.i Hum.' at blu er'ur lunUiiin, ua if nblipt-i- l from lliillhnorf.

gSeml for our .mt lil. t invinir full dotiriftl'.u auJ h l.olrn.ili' .r(.'f i.f olir Mtuiidiirilirnnd 'ul Hone FerOliy.i rN nn.l iil'I'i ovrii
hormuliM. Adila-rt- nil luuuinui mil .ml. is it

BAUGH &80F38
103 SOUTH ST., MD.

1884s

Happy Year!

v are hi in town-- . save vour

pay

W1V

fol- -

In

iimliiu--

I

Older
I.

l.

j

..;

W. L. LOUDON'S
'at

and buying your

mm mm.
He keeps the

Stoci in tlie

and any thing be not. he will get
for you tin the shortest notice.

Hi: Kr.ri's Coxstaxtly ux Hanh
"OLIVEH CHILLED." "HCNTElt

CHILLHO.'' "i.lVIXfJSTON,"
"FAKMEKS F!UKD."

n i c ! i mo x I k x r c t k y,"
" iand WAfdVS IMi'i:'l-:- l'J.OWS,

DOl'ChK SHOVELS AND
(HlOlKUA STOCKS.

'i"V Would call your especial attention to
;'." the "HANCt 'Ci stock lis being

.5 THK BEST rLOW MADE.
;.,

i ar. Any kind of plows, farming iniple- -

incuts and plow c:isl ings furnished
" on snort notice.

SHOVELS.
COLLAhS. 11AMKS. 1'UACES,

AXKS (the be,t ma'o ),

COUX SIlEldd'.LS. NAILS (all
kinds). IlAUIMVAUi:. ClTId'.UY,

DRY b);i)S. CilOCElHES,
i T itXITUlti:. AC,

LONDON IS MAKING

lu raraiJillEO.' SEjii fitted for Casii

SHEETING

(JltOCEIiI
MEDICINES,

S,i.

oo'rrorv.

BALTIMORE,

Now

Largest County,

in till kinds of
AVOOT.F.N ((K)DS.

EXTUA liAlUJAlNS IX CLOAKS
J CKKTS AND .IllltSEYS.

Has a large stock of HLANKETS
which will be sold id a

THEMF.N1 or.S SACKIFICE.
ItEADYMADK CLOTHINti, von

cheap indeed.

J'.OOTS. just received.
LONDON 'KEEPS THE

hi Sswifig Macs Made.

I hopo all my friends who are indebt
ed to me will

CALL AND SETTLE AT ONCE.
Hltli-m- i HI" make l"im rrlomK"

Old MCST BE SETTLED
before new ones are mad.'. You

have FAIR NOTICE and if
your credit is refused

it is your own fault.
V7. L. LONDON.

Pllli.l.ro, N. C, .IxliUfiry 3, lttbt.

EinoEHBH. mvu Prim
Wo Invito tlie nttPin..u nf LaiIIiib In

our nnd uiiu.'it.M.iu.l uasoruneul of ovvry
arildo rc i.iro.l lu II. no.

CARPETS:
MORESQUE,

"WILTON,
AXMINSTER.

SMYRNA,
BRUSSELS.

MATTINGS:
Plain ami rnui-y-

, 1'i dltloiont grades.
RUGS:

Aii Immense line In all Iz.'H. 'ind latent u.'slgiu..

A largo vn.rk.ty r ialtriin In nil wlJtha frum
l. li t.

LAMB'S WOOL BLANKETS:
An elegant 11 4, .

WOttTHINGHAM LACE,
CRETANES,

HOLLAND,

SCRIMS,
A bwutlful K'hMh- KuniHlilfie onttMy now So

Curlaliih In lafjtnl plain llr&.
TABLE DAMASK,

CARDINAL DAMASK.
CREAM DAMASK,

WHITE DAMASK,
CRASH,

DAMASK TOWELS.
DAMASK DOYLIES,

TURKISH TOWELS,
EMBROIDERED TIDIES,

MAHSK1L1.ES AM) KUSSIAN SPREADS.

SHEETINGS.
IM, 10 4. 1 4.

l'lLLOW CASlNti,
4'.' nn.l lll.'lK-B- .

MANTEL LAMliREQl'INS.
HARTSHORN ROLLERS AND

EIMTIRES.
I'll AN K W. THORNTON,

.r. 7 . ! North Hay St..
i-- v a'i-'j-1-- : vi , rs . ; .

0.'t.il.vr'i.'., Ihxi. :(:.

FIRE I FIRE ! !

Is in (lunger oi' bein J51JIINT any

day or iiitilit. It costs but little to

insure it

-- is THE

NORTH CAROLINA

HOME ISSORAECE COMPANY.

All classes of hiiildiniis insured
it rc;ion:ible rates, nnd nil losses

promptly paid. IV prudent and
insure in time!

I?e warned by the burnt buildings
of your neigh Kirs!

II. A. LONDON. Ageut,

FlTTSHOKo', N. C.
Oeccmtier HO,

WHEN VISITING

Fayetteville
Can lrnrn soinething of great iinort-aiic-

to them, free of charge, by calling
at

The Red Sign
No. 47

PERSON STREET.
Also F.F.F.F.F.G's.

Find, Fiiesii, Fink, Fancy, Family

GUOCEiilES.

Forsip and bri; Wines

AND

LIQUORS.
for inedifid juirjioi-ps-

It. T. SCAN LIN. Agent.
, N. C.

MsMILLAN BROTHERS,

FAYETTE VI LLE, N. C.

SsS3
Have in slock 100 Cooking Stoves for
both wool and co:il, which we are
selling at Manufacturers' prices. Also

Has a fu1! stock of SHOES and 11 la- '-
Kto( k "f ri,w'l "d stamped

"Short

accounts

STOVE nnd FITRS, n..
vanizkp ltrs.-- i nnd common- -

shkkt-iro- x.

SUKKT COl'l'l'.i:. SOI.DKH. .

It will rep.-i- any one in want of
these goods to call and see our stock
and juices.

Five second-han- d Brandy Stii.i.b for
sale.

25, Wit. 3m.

JONESBORO' HIGH SCHOOL,

JONESB0RO', MOORE CO., N. C,

THE next session will begin
14th, 1884.

For information apply to
Fh .k. WM. C. D0UB,

Jan'y . 1K84. 6ts. Prineipal
v.

cnEEivsBono, w. c.

The Best. KELLER'S IMPROVED
GRAIN AND FERTILIZING
DRILL. Give it a trial and be

that it is tho only perfect ch fl

on the market.

Wo are Factory Agents for the
Hugei-HtoTv- Horse Rake,
South Bend Chill Plows,
Tropic Cook Stove,
Gothic Cook Stove,
Harvey W. l'ac-e'- Celebrated Circnlnr

Saws,
Henry Diston's CVkbinted Circular

Saws,
Old Dominion Nails and Refined Bur

Iron,
McMayhin's Spokes and Rims,
Stephen Ballard At Cos. Leather and

Gum Belting,
Fairbanks' Scales,
Van Winkle Cut ton Gins.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IS

Dry Goods, Foticns,
Boots, Stes, Hals. Mas. -

PARASOLS, LEATHER, &C.

Agents for Odell ManuTacturing Cos.
"Forest Hill" Plaids, Cottomides and
Seamless Bags, Cedar Falls Manu
factiiiiiig Cos. Sheetings and Yunis,
r . & H. Fries' Salem Jeans, J. & p.
Coats Best Six Cord Spool Cottcu.
Also. Agents for Allison A Addison's
"Star Brand'' and other Fertilizers.

We keep in stock a full line at

which we ofl'er

AT WII0LKSALK ONLY.

Merehar.tK will find that they can buy
goods as cheap from us. and on

bettor terms than tin v .au
by going farther North.

Give us a trial and be eonvinoeil
Greensboro, N. C, Aug. 1. 1883.

1865.

MIA
I

1884.1

FAYETTE7ILLE STEEET,

ItALEIGH, N. C.

LEADERS IN

HARDWARE
of every description.

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES,
FAINTS.

STOVES.
GUNS,

AMMUNITION,
and the largest stock of

SPORTING GOODS

ever in Ualei-h.- at hot torn prices.
Call and examine our stock

and juices.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Write fir Descriptive

I'irculars.
Don't forget tlie place,

FAYETTEVILLE ST.

Charles Haigli,
FAYETTEVILLE, N. C,

TEALER IN

Groceries, Hardware
AND

GENERAL M ERCHANDLSE.

Consignments of Cotton. Flour.
Al'o., solicited and prompt returns

(guaranteed.
October 23, ihki. am.

C, 0, Hamlet,
with

J. P. GULLEY,
RALEIGH, I-- C.

UE.II.ER IN

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, BOOTS
SHOES, HATS, CLOTHING, &C.

orders will receive prompt '

attention.
Dec. n, imo.

SXECITTORS' NOTICE. ITAV- -
tin l Th.ir.-- i

Bow.1. .I...-- HI....I, wo li. rol.y vlv. ... mi
H iiK li. l.lInK lKliT.it aamunt rain .l. .l. nt i rI.Iillilt ih. ni ui u ou or bolorn ilin 2111I1 .Iny ofir. 4'IUn A. IHIWI).

lire. l, lhnj..-O- It W.o. Down.


